
rounrnes, ir supplies meap animal

protein righr where jr is nee<led.

The ~ type ofaquaaIkUII:

ellraik me fanning of Clrnivorous fish

sud1assalmonor~and

~ulg!y, dlefatteningofwiId Mia

in apriviry. These fish ear flesh-

mey are rhe wolves and lions of ml:

sea. WIlen fed only vegetabk matter.

such as soy meal, salmon do not

growwell, and end up looking and

I:ISring like tofu.

Onereason whYa(X{llaallttJre's

p~tionetS <:an get away widt this ~

mar die public assumes rhat all of mcse

operations are simil1r, and mat they:ill

add to thegiobai fish supply. This ~

simply nor dtecase. Thereissti1lcime

ro save our fishcrics, bur only if they

are reinvented not as die source of an

endl~ygrowingsupplyoffish for~1n

endlessly growing human population,
but as a provider of a healthy

complement In gIain-baseddicts.

Moreover. sudt rcinventedfisheries

will be smaller. and dley will rdyon

fish rhat move our of marine reserves,

me prorft:Ied 0CI!an areas rhatwe mUSi:

CStabli4I In enabL: marine ecosystems

and dlespecieswirhin dtem In rebui1i

some of dtcir pasrabw1dana:, and to

share ir wirll us again. .

(t) Projcct SyndiC.ftc)

fomnosr among dtem-lit1:rJJ1y tear

up dIC habitat As a ~Ir, SOlllC fish

stocl<S rxploired in rnis manner do nor

scem to rer:Dver, ~ofquoasor

orner ieguJarions on ~rdtes.

Aquaadture. dIC &rmingoffisb

and orner aquatic organisms, rould in

principle amdiornre dIC roming

sholtfJll. HOWf:ier, aquaadture rcfeIS

to ~ fundantenl:lllydiffi:rcnrkinds

of O~OllS. One is devored to dIC

&rming ofbivalves such as oysteiS and

row. or to freshWdter fish such ~

carp and rilapia. Ir rclieson plants

(plankton somerimcs supplClllCllred

by agrialltul:ll by-produCts in dIC case

of freshWdter fish) ro generate a net

addition ro me fish food supply

awilable to consumm. MOlWver,

beca~ this type of aquaculture is

~ predonUnanrly in devdoping

Daniel Pauly is professor of
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I tisdifficui~tnottObea~ about me IiltUre ofme world's fish

population. Global ~ ~

whidt had increased rnpidly sincr

WWII, sWkd in me !art 1980s and

haVt been dedininge\'ersince. That

dedine will be difficuk to halt.

The ~iddeplction offishsrocks

is me inevi!:dbie 0UaXJIIIC of

so~tedindtmial red1nology

being thrown at d\\ind!ing marine

populations as demand rises, fuelled
by growm in lruman population and

inro= The decline has so far bc:r:n

maskOO in me devdoped world by

seafood pnxIUctS d1at were not

previo11sly available, sudt as farmed
salmon, and by ~ve fish importS

from devdoping axlnmes.

But over-6shi~ has become a

SC\'eIt problem in medevdoping

world as well. So f91eries worldwide

are due for wrendting d1anges in me

near IiltUre. A dcar indication of the

pmbkm is "fishing down me marine
food wdJ II -dJe in=ing tendeq to

land fish and shdlfish from me

bottOm of marine kIod dIains.

The fishing indusny is, on its

own, inapable of revelsiJlg the

"f141ing down. treJxi, notwid\St'anding

arguments by romlnelltatO~ who

should know better. In his recent book

TheSkq1tJ""EnYlivnmcnl;l/ist, ror

example, me Danish public iJO!icy

analyst Bjom Lomborg cited data

reported by me UN Food and

Nepali Times, Nepal

AgriaJlroreO~on (FAO) dIat

showed inaeasing figureI for global

mil catdles. Lomborg used me figures

to argue dlat if catdles art up. men me

underlying eaJSyStems must be in

goodsh3pe, despireall meWdffi~

fmmexpem.
The experts are right We now

know dlat d1e ~t increases in

global mil catmes in me 1990s were

due to massive over-reponing to me

FAObyalina. Wealsoknowd1at

mil catmes can ranain high (and in

&ct usually do) even as stoCks collapse,

as iIIUStnred by cod offEasrem

C1ruid2,whid1yicldedgoodcatd1CS
until dlefishayhad to beclused

because mere were litetally no mil left

But ~ive catdles art not cven

me whole Stoty. Many fishing

ted1IIiques now in ~ttom tral'o1s




